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Town and Country.

E.L. LOCAL EDITOR.

East Main str. et is to have some l ew

brick jiavenients.

A li'bt, drizzling rain fell on Monday,

but not sufficient to do inneli good.

Tlie Udb-- of tile W. C. T. U. had a

moetii g i f more than uual interest at

their hill, l ist Mond y nfieruoon.

"Stufde" John Ro Is, of l'.rushcreek

fame, is in the city, i w e go ttt press to- -

day, (Tuesday).

lrs. Esther Frame, the evangelist, is ex-

pected to be in to remain a

week.

Jvo services were lit Id at the Presbyte-

rian church last Sunday, Key. MeSurcly

bein absent at Synod.

II. M. Ilnggins, lw., of this place, could

be elected State Senator, if be would ac-

cept the nomination.

Mr. John K. IIhv.s will lead the Tem-

perance meeting next Sunday afternoon,

nod it will be addressed by W. II. Irwin,
I"--- of Greenfield.

Last Fridav night was the coldest of the

reason. Thin ice was formed in exposed

situations. It has since moderated con-

siderably.

0:ir veteran correspondent, "Uncle Bi'n,"

takes issue with 'Clodhopper'' on the seed-cor- n

question. Read his communication

on fourth page.

Gold is getting to be pretty generally
circulated in Iliilsboro, and it is not un-

usual to see coins ranging from 52.50 to

f--0.

Sunday was one of the pleasamest days
we have had during the Full, the sun

shining brightly all day, and just warm

enough to be pleasant.

The square cn West street between Wal-

nut and South, needs very bad

lv, and the Street Committee should give

the matter their immediate attention.

The Dairymaids' Social at the CoKec,
Thanksgiving evening, promises to lie a

pleasant entertainment, and we bespeak

for it a liberal patronage.

A cry for rain goes up from all over the

country. Many of the wells and cisterns

in town are dry, and unless it rains soon,

much inconvenience will be experienced.

Col. Moses Kirby, of Sandusky, 0., is

in the city, visiting his relatives. He was

elected State Senator from his district on

the 14th by about 4,000 majority, running

2,000 ahead of his ticket.

Remember Miss Cumberland's concert

at Music Hall next Thursday evening.

The Southern plantation melodies will be

produced in good style, and the concert

will no doubt be very entertaining.

Look out for Kitder & Ilerron's Dew

mammcth advertisement in next week's

Ivews. Tuey have gottea up a big boom

in the hardware liue, and are going to

create a seufation.

Rrother McClintock, of the Xew Vienna
Evegister, dropped in on us just as

we were going to press, and we enjoyed a

pleasant chat with hiin. He is always
welcome to the News office.

Mr. K. B. Julian will open up his cigar

store the latter part of this week. He has

a cozy little room in which to do business,

and his popularity with the biys will in-

sure him a good trade.

Our thanks are due to our old friend

James W. Gamble, of Catawba Island, for
a present of very choice grapes from his
vineyard. James has quit "T. Raveling,''
and now rep.ises "under the shade of his
own vine and "May his tribe

increase !'
--o-

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. have
changed the time of holding their regular
weekly meetings from Thursday morning

to Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The
meetings will be held at Temperance Hall,
corner of High and Waluut streets, until
further notice.

Mr. Cary Kinkead has made arrange-

ments to go into the clothing business at

Greenville, O., in a short time, having

purchased a store in that place. He has

made arrangements to have his Gallery at

this place continued.

We wiii pay 5 cents each f r 5 copies of

the News of Oct. 9, ls79, in good order.

Also, for & opies of the News of Aug.

14, 1ST9. Parties having these numbers

will oblige us greatly by bringing or send-

ing them to this office.

Wm. Lyons, a colore! rain, who lives

on the Cemetery road, called at the News

ofSce Monday morning, with a head of

cabbage, which had a second sma'd but

well defined head growing out of the roots.

It was raised on his plaoi, and is certain-

ly a curious freak of nature.

Subscribers from whom we have prom-

ised to take wood on subscription, must

bring it in during next month (November)

as by that time we expect to have

our winter's supply. None wanted hut
good, dry, straight hickory, beech, ash or

ugar, 4 feet long.

Mr. Cuas. W, Woodrow, who for the
pnst four years has been employed in the
Kews office, left this morning, (rues lay),

for Columbus, where he has obtained
position in the priutin office at the In-

sane Asylum. Charley has a great many
friends here, who wi-- h him success, as
does a'sa tha News ofHce.

"Pizzlum" Bob Woodrow treated eight

or ten of the Republican boys to a big

Clipper at Parker's r stauraut, hist
night, on a wager on the election.

The boys had lots of fun at

expense, but he took it ull go'od naturedly,

and enjoyed it as much as any of them.

Th Local thanks him for an invitation to

the feint, which we ould not a'teud.

A cotemporary says: "A local editor

can be murdered. O.ie was murdered at

Burlington Junction, Missouri, the other
day. But after lie h il receive 1. the fatal
chut he knocked the murderer down, bound
him. delivered him over to the slieri J' ,and
furnished the testimony to convict."

We should call that a most decided case
of "the ruling passion strong in death."

Km. advertisement of TlIF S.VTrUUAY

in another place; a new family
. . . .. .. .

weekly, selected from the be-- t L igush
Magazines. Our subscribers, it will be

observed, can receive it at a considerable
discount from the n price, by

taking it at this office. The copy sent us

is what the advertisement says it is, and
and the Magazine and this paper together
will make very satisfactory home reading

holc5ome4 fie-.li- . iasiructive aud

The death of C'ol. Brown will render

necessary a new election to fill the Vacan-

cy in the Senate. Col. J. C. Entrekin, ot

rh.llicoihe formerly Representative of

1?... - :., E....l-A- L, nun, I:i'

IM1UI1C1II1S, BS n hiliiaiUC i.niiuii"-- j

would no do not receive a nearly siijiiori
.en. Ilnrst, of PI, ill ic.the, would also b

very acceptable to the Kenublicans of tbi

count v

The News office received a ideasant
Monday mornine from Major Shaw, form

erlv Superintendent of the Soldier' anclj
Sailors' Orphans' Home, at Xenia.
lost liis position when the DemocraU

into power in Ohio, but it is to be hoped
will be reinstated since Gov. hosier a

tion, as he was an excellent
ent, and ihe institution has been badly

ever since he left it.

The regular meetings of the TemperanceVrt.lth
for drill have been discontinnedgjpjjg,.,

for the present, and the Juvenile
ance Classes, under the charge of the
C. T. U., will hereafter meet in City
every Thursday evening, instead of

Thursday evening, as heretofore
The ladies again renew their urgent

to parents, particularly to
attend these exercises and encourage

both teachers and children by their
ence and sympathy.

Baptist Social.
The Lad es of tha Bap'isl church

give a Social at the Cop J8 building,
. , . . . ,, . u . mH

rknml, A Knoner will be soread at
vi..i, fr o,l,.ff. tl,phi,sinens mm

i .r.it ., ,t ,.,,;., , ,i,o to ';,.

liberally, and thus contribute to the
port of the church.

Maimed and Disabled for Life.
New Vienna Register William

of Springfield, Ohio, and formerly of

town, n in this and Highland
counties as a miller, was crushed by the
falling of a bank, while working in an
cavation on Mound street, about loor
weeks ago, and the result is that he is

for life. His nose is partly
one eye entirely out, and he is otherwise
injured so badly that his physicians say;';.

that he will never be able to work
Tbis is a sad case, as his family is
and w ill now be thrown entirely on
own resources for support.

COURT.
Court has been in session one week

day, (Tuesday;, and h.ifl been engaged
the trial of civil cases which are D0

general interest to the public,
ly we omit a report of tbtm ine
nal docket was to have been commencedrij

(Tuesdav), but was not
The Lawson grind-ston- e case is the first
on the docket, fallowed by the trial

lf.L:H u n a i i

i iits .iuiw case is aei lur lue loin ol iieii.i
. . .

niouiu, iiufc ii. in uui uciiaiu wue uer lucre",, .

an.- -uiiu. luo twu Villi cuuiaili'
full reports of tha criminal cases of inter
est.

ALMOST A FIRE!
Undoubtedly the Work of an Incendiary.

jjj.,,,,,, 1 .
o Saturday morning

r.n alarm of fire was sounded, and in les.'

time than it takes to write it, the whole
town was rushing down East Walnut
.. . rijt .1. i. ' tsireei, gu.ueu o u.e M issuing iron,
what is known as the "old mud
corner of Walnut and East streets,
is owned by Mr. J. S. Black, and occupied'1'
at present by Mr. Ilorton, the fish dealer..',,

.. ,
1 he tne department turned out
but before it could reach the spot the"
flames were extinguished bv the bucket'

.iirigade, and did little damage. r
was first discovered on the first floor in

which was partly filled with straw.
A window in the closet, looking on

u.i r 1 i , .si.ee . ..- -I a pane oi g.ass oroKen out, ana.
.nr. jj.ii.-ii-. is cunuuent ine Biraw was nretr
by some one on the street. lie has
picions, which are not proper to publish
but it is; to be hoped the guiltv party will
be brought to justice. The house was not
injured.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Notes. News and Personals.

. .
Dr.f. Johnson, or Ked Rock, Iowa,

visiting relatives in this county.
M. Philin Jesn left ihi r,,;n

Tuesday), to visit relattves la Indiunapo,none
lis aud V isCODSin.

Major W. L. Shaw and lady, of Xeni
O Mr. Ii. ltithmrlc Hnrt Mirq .Ipnnio ir..n
.ii.fu'..i,n,,.. n . - , je no,.,! " uu.- -
this city last week, visiting the family of
Mr. A. AV. Thornburg, on Johnston street.

Mr. George Gibson, of
spent seveial days last week in this
visiting the family of Mr. J. R. Cluxtonjj
on Eaht street.

Dr.J. B. Callahan and wife received!

their friends at Mr. Josiah StevensonJihridge
resideuce. on East Walnut street.
evening. The affair was quite a pleasan18
one, but a crowd of rude,
annoyed the guests considerably, by
king a hideous noise on the street,
horns, tin pans, &o. Their parenUhouldf
teach them better manners.

Mr. George Shrigley, of
Ohio, has been visiting his
Mr. Paul Hareha, the past week.

Mr. W. F. Banton, Mr. Downing's
tographer, left Monday morning for
caster, where he has obtained a positioiji
in jOgan s gallery.

Mr E.J. Thompson etarted for
apulis th.a morning (Tuesday) to attend
the Natiouul Conveution of the W.
f. U.

Mia. lonmans was the guest of Mrs.
J.Thompson during her stay here.
kit ou Monday morning for Marietta
Purktrsbur;;.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Wm. Creamer Shot at New Vienna.

. . i i.i" i r j c...ews reacneu mis place --tionaay
ig that m. Creamer was shot at JNew

l
;1i

Vienna last Saturday night, by Cha.
Chaliender. Creamer formerly lived hewk.

viand will be well rememoered by most
mil. niimina ad lhi man vhn nut iili)B..M

Irimble's throat about eight years ago.o
but was indicted for stabbing instead of

i
cutting, on which ground Judge bioane j
had the indictment quashed, and Creamer,
was set free. It .. .,..,,.,-- -

of the affair in (Tuesday's)
ciiinali Enquirer that Creamer had jutj1w

it out of the Clinton county jail.
has been a bad fueling between him and
Chaliender for some time pant. They met:
Saturday night, when Chaliender aakeilj
Creamer wheu he "changed his boardingylure,
house." Creamer made at him with
knife, swearing he would kill him, wl,cn

i
Chaliender, who is a cripple, shot lilbi
, , ,.,t,.,i. Ki- -lOlll Hilled, OIIV uui. j..ii. ...a wv...

Chaliender gave himself up, and
'H ''eld Wednesday morning, be- -

fore Mayor Arthur. Creamers Wound

rious, but at 1

thought he would recover.
I

li.'aus I erris have moved into meirrr
new Bank building.

l
; punt vmi' the 88teu), softeua tue ukm nub

bcuuulicd Uiu cumpleiion.j 6

IN MEMORIAM.

SENATOR A. L. BROWN.
Unexpected Death

Sunday.
DEEP SORROW AMONG BOTH POLITICAL

PARTIES.

Brief Sketch of His Life and Public

Services.

Col. A. L. Brown, State Senator elec

IlejSfrom the district, whoe.

caroe?illneK8 was noticed in last week's Kewb

Sun Uy evening about 6 o clock, a

bin mother-in-la- a, Mrs
residence, on East Main street. It will bi I

that he was taken sick
; Helfast, and was removed here on Tnes

ldsy of last week. He was first attaekeiiH
,)earagia of tue stomach, but Dr.fl

jnforujS ns that his death waging,
orgauio disease of the stomach an

From the time he was first taken, r
Halliii Brown did not expect to recoverjlnany

everyrjan(j a;i Gf his near re.bitives were sent fo,j
JSl.TerBi days before hi death. But as his,

mptonia had become more favorable.
his removal here, it was thought b

'ur citizens generally that he was slowbhful
steadily convalescing. and it was there fcl

jfore with feeliDgs of deep Borrow and
.prise that they learned on Sunday niorn--

wim'iiuS lbat be talbsea suddenly taken wors.p
EeI,t t o'clock Saturday night, and was dying.Unoble

The sad tidings cast a gloom over the
. .3 L.iU T 1.1: M

(!Cllro cumu,um,J- - "uu "olu
i'i"lJ Democrftts expressed the deepest re

grtt that such a useful and public-spirited- ';

i ' m IT. i: r
8Up.uao ' " " u,,Ber"

ttd throughont the day, and as stated.
above, died about 6 o'clock in the evening
;lle was conscious almost to the last mo

Moon.Vment, and talked about his affaitg, an
thisjealmly took leave of his friends. He dieo

ike tLe true soldier that he was, withou' L

a pirtijla of fair, and pissed over the
river to that better lnl, where al

a sture is ended. He died in the midst o'
1 his friends, and his last hours were

by the presence of those ho loved,
Col. Brow n was born in Deercreek tp.

Ross Co., twelve miles north of Chillicothe
again.'Feb. 20th, 1S3.5, and was consequently in the

year of his age. His fa'her, Mr.
their.Wm. Brown, was a native of Delaware

but came to Ohio many years ago, andean
settled in Koss county, on the farm owned;

! by Col. Brown at the time of his death
jWhen the war broke out Col. Brown

in'V , , . Tnfan,rT1tGj VoIunteer
ofb'Col. Orlando Smith's regiment, most of

'men beincr from Ross countv. lie wsl.lher
. .n,. c., ;

, ... . . , ,.,
rianu on uie ou oi June, 100- -, was
r erred to the eSth regiment, and made

.
" Captain of company D.

cf",1 ,,
ti I inr townsman I iL m TTII (Jlpnn Yrnil

'command of this regiment, for over
,

t ;year, and he speaks of Col. Brown s mill
t tary record in terms of the highest com- -

!..:r.mendation., . . . . ,
.ri a II VI l H I 1 Ul III. " IH II 111 1 1. IT

known.
j He resigned his command May 2d 18o3,tjwi.

returned to iniuicoine and raised me nuu
Regiment, of which he was made Colonel,t

which was mustered into the
! at Camp uenmson Aiay om, isc-i-, and otiL

r'the 11th of the same month left for
J, lillalni. Kulit'a Oli1tV.,m U i n

War," we copy the following extract
i

F 'referrinc to the reeiment:
t -

ii "Upon arrival at Baltimore it was as
j to --duty at various forts in and

house,'Virond the city, and remained there until
whicli'uhe 2Dth of Mav, when it was ordered t(

eastern shore of Maryland, and
litributed at different points. About tin f

,
ot July, the .regiment was orderedi totj

promptly,rinocacy Junction, and on the evening of
the 8th it took position on the extreme

"riB,lt of Gen- - Wallace's army, at th.
'stone bridge on the Baltimore and Fred- -

l enek pine. Lar'y in the forenoon of tin
y.h, the regiment's skirmish line was

t .tacked, and the fight continued until late
the?!"1 ,he eveninp, when the regiment

.( 'compelled to fall back, though not nntil
,(ie ,eft () thfi ,ine had gjvea W8y an(,
'regiment was nearly surrounded. When
;J, retreat was ordered, Gen. Tyler, tin

Khrigade commander, directed the 14!Uh

to hold the stone bridge until the
""t;;last extremity, in order to secure the,

. of the army. As an evidence of the
taitlilul manner in which the order was.

I executed, we quote the words of Gen. Tyler
'who ia "letter to the publishers of tUi,
jworK says: ro otlicer did nisduty Detier:

Co1- - Bro"n' "V? ,n" tr00l,S
f havedone more than did the men underf

is' ;i, is command, in that unequal combat."!
.It seldom falls to the lot of veterans to bej

i'more severely tried than were the Ohio
CiJ-v- - - i i i . . v .. ... l. : . i

fVer carried out trving and haiard-- l
f nna nrHprn hvttttr fr with n mor-- Hptpriilin-- I

ia,F. ed spirit than did the 149th. After the
Jibattle of Monocacy the regiment was
(brigaded with the 144th Ohio and 3d

t(K)k , in the marchefl ;

Maryland and Virginia. Portions of two
companies were in the fight with Mosby's

CinoinnatiJt'fjHas at Berry ville, .Virginia, Aug
city,',,,1ln"

The Keg'ent was mustered out Ang.

L24th' 1864"

U w" in the relrei,t at the 8tont'

that Co1 Brown jumped om his
MoudaTfe;l,OI"8e' and "uiJ a perfect storm of bul

and ' the r'"k of hi" own life' saved

"'e ot our townsman, Air. iienry
ruajrlKnt. w" had tallen in the road Iromf

wiarjl"-otrat'on-
. Men who have served underjwhT

.:'im declare that bravcr man

Ijlived, and w. doubt not the truth of

Coshocton,li1Merllon- -

At th cIoBe ol the war he returned
E;Chillicothe, was elected to the State

pho)ite in the fall of 1875, and was an
aud influential member of that body.gshe

He was a candidate for reflection

f .IS. (, anu was aeieateo, uui was
18 we all know, on the 14th of the

K'non
Cjl Aaont 1: Jean ago. uoi. urown

r.narneo to iuis jL.iEaoem j.arry, o.

t".T "'
,ir- "Smiy113

am.t;cl'ilJ. liule 8lrl about eleveo 7eare o!d
En . u- - -- r i. .:svuil.'aiiiT ui too c lire tuiimju.i.i,fifE.ilie! .'," , . t , j i

s lenucreu .urn. jjrowu atiii uauuiuer tnei
. ,

their sad loss and two counties mourn
loss of the gallant soldier and statesman,

v. x . Drowu .11 liu. a in t: in ui i ui
hurch, but was . thoroughly good man,!'1'6

every resjiect. His remain, were taken
... i .1. o ..'i.. w f...1SsIlllilCUI-Ii- UU me " u uui ii.iii iiiimuoi

, and were escorted to the depotR"'
, larB9 oonoour8e 0f our citiWn..

D

oixfuneral takes place at the Walnut street
M. E. church this afternoon, (Tuesday)

0'clock, Revs. Bigga aud Manley
.'n

'
R. T. Hough, Lsq., brother-in-la- ot?;

, d, Kirby Smith, Esq., Cap,.
' :. . . ,

(iiUarion, Mia. juo adden, iurs. jjr.
rs. ieiiair and Miss Jennie Barry,!

among tne nnmoer iron, n.ia piacta..
..ar , ttonH till fimol .,:..i,u i....

A Whopper!
Not to be outdone in sweet-potat- o cul

our old friend, Daniel Milburn,
tp., has presented us a mammoth

'
specimen of the Brazilian White variety

j'grown on his farm, which act uully wei.hV
lbs. ...Pi ot. Ifanvhnilynsnboat thisI" im " - -

would be glad to hear lrom them

Cheap Music.
For $1.00 you can get all the foUowingj

!

P'Mtf l.pn.lr.a'ii A .1 .110 -- ..35 cts
on Sweetly, Little Darlin, ...40

rattier, won lyou iry: o'i uis.i.

; .
' S ''Z ft

f.'Il. II II. .1.. Il 1 .. - 4viie iijj.ua 1 lie i euny uuieti Ajur.,
AdJresa W. L. Thompson & Co., East

Liverpool, Ohio.

A TEMPERANCE BOOM.

ROUSING AND ELOQUENT APPEALS.

PEALS.

FOR TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND

1UBITI0N,

BY MRS. YOUMANS, OF TORONTO,
CANADA.

City Hall and M. E. Church Crowded.

Brief Outline of her Addresses.

It is a long time since City Hall has
ontained bo large an audience as that
hich assembled last Sunday afternoon,

jit the regular Temperance meet' g, to
nea,reIcome Mrs. Letitia Youmans, of

fjronto, Canada, whose coming bad been an- -

.ounced in the town papers of last week.

Long before 3 o'clock, the hour of

every seat was filled, and the aisles
jwere crowded with people, some seated on

di airs brought in for the purpose, but
standing.

The meeting was opened with the
ting of a passage of Scripture and prayer

liiy Rev. Mr. Loyd, President of the
t:!ege, after which the choir sang a

piece.
James II. Thompson, Esq., then, in a

appropriate words, introduced Mrs.
Youmans to the audience, ns a representa- -

ive of our sister-natio- n of Canada, whose
women are working side by side

those of the U. States, to rid North
. . . .1oi me curse of intemperance.

rlMrs. Youmans came forward, and was re- -

Jceivied with enthusiastic applause. She is

lady of apparently middle age, rather
in stature, but very stout and heavy,

Hweighing, we should judge, nearly, if not
tquite, 300 lbs. She has a broad, high fore- -

liead, and an intelligent lace, winch, when
lighted up, as she becomes animated, is
very pleasant and expressive. She speaks

,in a natural manner, wun wonaeriui
jtluency and ease, but without any attempt
jat oratory.
j Taking np the Bible, as she commenced
!!,her address, she said that book contained
a . . .
the hrst temperance pledge ever written.

H';Look not thou upon the wine when it is
ured, when it giveth his color in the cup,

when it movelh itself aright. At the last
it biteth like a serpent and stingeth like

adder." It also contained the oldest
.denunciation of the liquor traffic Wo
'unto him that putteth the bottle to his

lips, to make him drunken."
also said that "no drunkard can enter the

thrKingdom of Heaven." What surprised
more than anything else wrs that

Great Britain and the U, States, the two
eading Christian nations, both believing

Jin the Bible, should still so grossly
j!ey its precepts by licensing the liquor
Jtraffic. The United States derived tixtv

iFlmillions of revenue annually from the
liquor-busines- that actually cost the people
.ix hundred millions, to say nothing of the

; 100,000 drunkards going down to the grave
t l t f U

J ' ' ' 1 1I1C II V.I.I

all the untold misery and wo of distressed
ves and children. She loved the United

sua iooKeu wnn iiriae at tne stars
jand stripes, especially since slavery was

servicej'abolished, but there was one stain upon
jinar. nag, as wen as upon me nag oi old

which she hoped to see removed.
n.l:init Hint. WflS tllH at A n if Iiaiiiiinn 1,

:liquor traffic. Licensing meant protection,

jand the U. States would never be really
free, until the people cast off the yoke of
greater tyrant than old King George,
;whose tea they threw overboard 100 years

igo, ln iioston harbjr. lhat tyrant is
h.ing Alcoho

She rejoiced in the work of the Christ
"ian women of the U. States in behalf of

( Temperance, and that she was permitted
y to speak in Hillsboro, where the

'Women's Crusade began. It was eminent-
ly a proper work for Christians, and she
'was glad the churches were all beginning
!to recognize their duty. They must press
iin, and the day of their triumph would

".'come. Total abstinence for the individual,
;;.ind Prohibition for the nation, must be
rliheir motto.

Mrs. Y'oumans spoke for more than an
ihour with great eloquence and power, and

..was listened to with intense interest by
t'her large and intelligent audience.

ai ine ciose oi me meeting it was
eou.Mrnounced that she would speak again at the

, , . . . ,
u- cuureii in me evening, and at an

early hour the church was crowded to its
utmost capacity, many being seated in the
aisles. Rev. Geo. B. Beecher opened with

'prayer, and read from the book of Esther,
the history of Hainan and Mordtcai. He

'referred to the selection of Queen Esther
I'as the instrument for the deliverance of

God's chosen people from the wicked
scheme of Human for their destruction,

jand said he believed that in the Provi-
dence of God woman was now again being
,used as an instrument to overthrow the

figiant evil of the age intemperance. He
l?!.u- -- :i i .i ir. v .iiicu iuuuuLi:n .uu. xouiuans, wno
ruenced her address by an apt allusion
jlihe motto over the pulpit, "Have Faith in
rGiod." Faith was a beautiful and

ing pr;nciple but ..failh wilhout workg
i

M dead She then went on to consider
u j9 t!mt lhe liiuor traffic tas

neTergu3uch power in this country and Great
the&jg; and ,ler concIusioa wa8 tlal

fcjwas because the business is virtually
to,er the protection 0( the law because

made a chief source of revenue for the
activeupport of both GoTernmentg by taxation.

then tQok up th(J tory of 1Iaman and
ii'E.Uordecai, and drew a most eloquent

an(j j ;cal paraljej between
licene tQ jIaman tQ degtr07 ,he

PJews in consideration of ten thousand tal

"elll 0 ,ii,er to be paij int0 the royal
and the Government license

he liquor-seller- s to destroy the voulh and
"'"E'.uanhood of our land, in consideration

t';he revenue derived from the traffic in the
m of taxes. n e regret our inability

fioonvev to our readers any adequate idea
! i .l i i ih..., jciviu eiuiiuenuc, lue aeeu auu logicalt; argument, the aptness of illustration, and

. , . ,

,T v I IT 7--

toE" h!ch "T!and carried conviction to the minds of
f,...l. I I 1 v . i ; i ,"'

TheT'11 do, T8". T' a"d
b iioue uui an aoie aim practised reporter
Leould follow her rapid, yet always
'?..:... ....I n.....lllll.. .UU UUCU1 utterances.

Ve think that if a vote had been taken,h. luc eoiiei us.ou oi her address, it would
'i i, ,i. : . , .,

hT' .
1? 11, LT

,I.." - linn, t aim auic
Biuitn.ippeal ,or the ca(lpe of T nce that

t:!, ,... K , :.. ,r;. ,,

not elceuine Franc;H Wurl)llT ,

.self.

That it will do great good, in reviving
ihe zeal and determination of the friends

I tne cause, there can be no Question.
n1 '',e'r d,le to the 1 adiesfarf

,Kllieir" ' T' L' or lnvUmg Mrs, Y- uquians
ri;A jl.or fitiil he' people an aj:
Hi'Ortunlty of hearing ner. II she could

only speak in every town and village

.iour countr.vi e should have high hopes
ti,e ulors gpee(jT jownfan 0f the

.
wh; u t bo

fseffectively pleads.

s.H ro II i 1 1 was a u 4 .4 b 11 S 11 Hare rs
.1,.., T. .nnea yonr Liiver is lorpid,f And Stomach feels bad,
Go to your druggist,

L J For Sauford's New Pad."
TAKB SO OIHkB. BES APVEBII8SMNT.J

! maylyl

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.

TWENTY-EIGH- T BILLS OF INDICTMENT

FOUND.

THE JURY'S OPINION OF COUNTY

JAIL.

Prosecuting Attorney, J. M. Dumenil,
Esq., has furnished us the following list
of indictments found by the Grand Jury,
which is all that can properly be publish-

ed, as some of the parties indicted are not
yet under arrest :

John J. Eicknian, Arson, in jail.
John Archer, Forgery, on bail.
John M. Dela and Wm. A. Marshall,

Grand Larceny, in jail.
Milton Thompson, Taking Horses from

Back, on bail.
James Nash, Assault and Battery, on

bail.
John V. Hustead, shooting with intent

to Wound, on bail.
Mai. Mason, Burglary and Larceny, in

jail.
David II. For, Obtaining Property un-

der false pretenses, arrested since the ris-

ing of the Grand Jury.
Below we give the official report of the

Grand Jury, as returned to the Court :

To the Hon. S. F. Steel, Judge of the
Court of Common Tleas of Highland
county, Ohio :

The Grand Jury of the October term,
A. D. 1S79, of said Court, having conclud
ed their labors, beg leave to report as fol

lows: That they have examined 96 wit-

nesses, in thirty-fou- r cases, eleven of which
were brought before them by transcript !

that they have found 28 true bills of in-

dictment; that they have visited the coun-

ty Jail, and find five prisoners confined
therein; that they find the Jail as cleanly
and well-ke- as circumstances will per-

mit, and that no complaints were made by
the prisoners as to their treatment.

We have further to report, that the
Jail itself reflects sadly upon the humani
ty and public spirit of our county, and
is a disgrace to our enlightened communi
ty, and certainly demands the immediate
attention of the society for the prevention
of cruelty to animals.

It was unanimously resolved, that the
thanks of the Grand Jury be tendered to

James M. Dumenil, Esq., our Prosecutor,
for the able, patient, pains-takin- g and im

partial manner in which he has presided
over, consulted and advised us, during
our deliberations.

J. C. NORTON. Foreman.

Union Schools Monthly Examination,
For the month ending Oct. 24, 1879.

HIGHEST TEN GRAVES.

High
Dopgett, Teachers :

Adds Campbell 98, Lizzie Richards 97J,
RenaZink 9H, Owen Pangburn 95 5-- John
Glascock o, Ada Gnthth ., Anna Mill
95, May Munti So, Ida Patton 90, Js.Ua ii
Hams 95.

A Grammar C. L. Benrett, Teacher:
Chilton Pucket 91, George Duffy S9,

1 Millie Zink &", John Bowers t2
Brown 8U, Walter Stevenson 80 Carle
Utman 79, Elgar Barrere 78 1, Sadie
Burnett 7ii, Lizzie Baker 78

B Grammar Warren L. Kelley, Teach
er:

Lizzie Chaney 95, Anna Naylor 92
Madge Carson 92 2-- Nora Stockwell 922-9- ,

Etta tenner 91 frank Stevenson 91

a Louie Lemnn 91 Frank Weatherby
89 .', Lee Arthur 89 2-- Maggie Lilly

A Intermediate Maggie Foraker, Teach
er:

Charlie Smith 93, Ernest BeesonOo,
Jean Bowles 93, Herman Hilley 92, il-

lie Donohue 91, Olph Doggett 89, Aylette
t ullerton 88, Mattie Richards 87, tliza
Pence bb, Lenna Keeler 8b.

B Intermediate Bertha S. Rjckley,
leaclier:

Grace Godfrey 93 Maggie Chaney
958-1- Leon Walker 95 Maud Cox
951-- Mather Scarborough 95, Lane Wil
liams 94 Lizzie Lvle 91 0, Minnie
lurmpseed 88o-9- , LiUie Ureuber 88 2--

Sidney Eckley 87 1.

C Intermediate Sarah E. Williams,
Teacher :

Mattie Striblen 9:U, Jessie Hill 92,
Sammie Wetmore 905-9- , Lizzie Goodwin
8'JJ, Gettie Chaney 89 Platter Evans
8; Boyd Nevin 89 2-- Grace Ambrose
87j, Annie Kockel 87 7, Bird Strait 87.

A Primary Emma Doggett, Teacher.
Mollie Lemons 96, Sadie Roberts 92,

Nefie North 92, Liddie Wood 91, Homer
McKeehan 88. Helen Cooper 87. Lizzie
Mullenix 87, Lizzie Uern 87, Daisy Reck-l- y

86, Nellie Zile 86.

Atlantic Monthly for November.
Perhaps the article in thja number

which will attract most attention among
thoughtful people is "The Prospect of a
Moral Interregnum," by Goldwin Smith,
who predicts a period of laxity and license
in consequence of the alienation between
religion and scientific thought of the time.
Other interesting articles are "The Walden-se- s

of ," "Our Military Past and
Future," "Sister Mary's Story," one of the
best magazine stories receetly printed,
"The Ceramic Art in America:" "Irene,
the Missionary," "Englishmen in Recent

to Literature,' "Mysterious Disappearances,"
and "Late Books of Travel." Richard
Grant White discusses "Assorted Ameri-

canisms" as if it were wholly a new topic.
The Contributors' Club and a chapter of

"Recent Literature" conclude the number.
Mr. Ilowells will begin a new serial story

u
in the January Atlantic

it Stories first heard at a mother's knee are
never wholly forgotten. Mothers should
never forget that the sufferings of their
little ones can easily be overcome by the
use of Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup.

St. Nicholas for November.

Begins the seventh volume, with twenty-eig- ht

additional pages, two frontispieces,
red-lin- e title-pag- to the volume, sixty or

to more pictures, and fourteen short stories.
There is a lively home story by Mary

of Mapes Dodge, the editor; a story by Sarah
Winter Kellogg and one by Frank R.

to Stockton, a description of the Centaur
of

, Boys of Thrace, with illustrations by

Church; a Btory of "Mrs. McGlinty's Pigs,"

..I an account, by a boy, of how he hunted

" Kansas; a ,short story of
"The Last Dauphin," a thriilling historical

all story of the Black Prince aud Philip the
Bold, with two striking full-pag- e battle
pictures. A new serial story entitled
"Among the Lakes," is begun, and there is

an exciting account of a lad who was left
"Adrift 011 the Ooean," and had many
strange adventures. Olive Thome de

.
scribes the "Playthings" of all times and
climes; and a clearly written paper tell,

how to make A rew rretty lhings in
Fancy Work." The Very Utile Folks
have four pages of large type and pictures
to themselves; and
"Letter-Box- " and "Riddle-Box,- " are
crammed with funny items, hovs' and
girls' letters, and riddles of all sorts,

Facts that we Know.
If you are suffering with a severe cough,

cold, asthma, bronchitis, consumption,
loss of voiee, tickling in the throat, or any

of ulldction of the throat or lungs, tee know
that Da. King's New Discoykky will give
you immediate relief. We know of hun

rcat dreds of eases It has completely cured, aud
. that where all other medicines had failed.

No other remedy can show one half as
many permanent c ares. Now to gjvu you
salisfactory proof that D. Kino's New
Uisoovbhy tf ii cure you of Asthma, Bron
cbi'.is, liay Fever, Consumption, severe
Coughs and Colds, Hoarseness, or any
Throat or Lung disease, if you will call at
SE 1 BElt r & CO.'S. Drug Store, Hillsboro,
you can get a trial bottle free of post, or

..lv.- - a. Si no Mio.i...ijcgujai 01J.0 uubuu JOJ fl.w, uuuOnt

[Correspondence of the News.

AFTER THE BATTLE.

BELFAST, Oct. 24, 1879.

Mr. Boardman Sir: It is alwayscus-tomar- y,

after a battle, and when the smoke
has cleared away, to look over the field and
see who are among the living or dead, and
what the probable result will be. Let us

take a view of the battle of the 14th in
Ohio.

Among the slain and crippled are Ew-in- g

and his including the ls

and of the South. And
who are the living, and those who expect
to benefited by the great victory ? They
are the "true Union Blues," the Temper
ance workers,including the "darkeys"of the
Southern (or formerly slave) States. And
what will be the probable result? A

Union President will be elected in 1880,

the Constitution, and the laws made in
pursuance thereof, will be made "the su-

preme law of the land," State's
Rights (sovereignty) or "Free Love" Union,
b put down, and the poor "darkey" must
and will be protected by the strong arm of

our National Government, in all his con-

stitutional rights. A "solid South" must
now see that they w ill be met by a solid

Xorth that if they ask too much of their
friends in the North it will be another
"Charleston Convention."

The Temperance people certainly ought to
be encouraged.for had the Legislature of last
winter been composed ae our next one will
be, they would not have been afraid to
trust our voters with "Local Option."

Let the Union citizens of the South hold
up their heads. They will not always be
shot down like dogs. And let the Temper
ance people go to work with a will, and
petition our Legislature for Local Option,
and the day ia not far off, when our villa-
ges will be clear of that baneful, hydra-heade- d

monster, the whisky traffic, and
peace and happiness will reign where Lo-

cal Option is adopted, and people will be
compelled to see the good results of Prohi-
bition. Let our noble women work and
pray, and let our voters do the aame, and
also vote.

While this terrible battle is raging be-

tween the Temperance and Whisky forces,
the former doing all they can to elevate
man and to make him happy and useful,
while the latter are doiug all they can to
degrade him and make him a pest to so-

ciety, there is still another class, who try
to shut their eyes, stop their ears and hard-
en their hearts, so that they cannot see the
evils resulting from the liquor traffic, nor
heaj the lamentations of poor mothers and
their helpless children, nor sympathize
with suffering humanity. They appear to
care very little how the battle goes,
They want to be called neutraU. I call them
"Cowards not in wrath, but in love.
They claim to be men. They have the
form of men, but lack the stamina and
nerve of a man. So they can make money,
or occupy honorable positions, is all they
care for. They can neither be prevailed
on to vote lor saloons, nor lor a law to
abolish them. Ihey can neither be in
duced to take a dram, nor sign a Temper
ance pledge! hat a pity man has so far
degenerated! by cannot a man act like
a man 7 FLORA

Unclaimed Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at Hills

boro, Ohio, Oct. 23, 1S79.
Brnoe John Fouch Experience
Cannon J. A. B. Hopkins Mary
Coleman V llliam Kelson J. 11.
Duckwall Chas. A. Murphy John
Kubanka James M. Pierce Mary Alice

Sells Misa Cariie
J. M. BARRERE, P.

lllildburu .Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Soott Roads, Wholesale

and naiad Urocsrs and Produce Dealers.

For the Week endine TbesdjvT, Oct. 23, 1879.
BUYING PRICES IVOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Uealui-- s are paying the following prices lor the
vartuuB articles uaiuea :

Waeai, Red, Dusliel, , 1 18a l 20
Uirn 37 a 411

Oats,. a U
Timutiiy Seed, bushel S 5 2 do
Klax Iseed tyi 1 uo
Flour, cwt 3 W)a 3 25
Corn Meal, buauei 4oa M)

Potatoes, Sa 30
Sweel Potatoes, busti Sua so
Wnite Beans, bushel..-- 1 toj 1 to
Dried Ap,iea, lb 3a 4

" Peaches 6 8
Green Apples 9;.a 40
Feathers, Hi , tia 37
Butter lfetd 14
Egs, dozeu
Bacon Hams, lb a

" Sides
" btluulders

Lard i.a 6
liay, ton 7 Ooa 8( Kj

burgh uui MolaaBea, gal 30
Wood, cord, 2 Sua 3 00
Tallow, tt a 5
Wool, lleece, lb . 35

and picked. .. 33a 3d
uuwasued ?a i5

Livechickeus. doz . 1 Ooa 2 00
Poultry, Dressed
Dressed Chickens doz......
Turkeys, lb

Live Turkeys per !............ la
liuiiey. it... ............... .... . i4i. is

LIVK STOCK
Beeves, cwt, proas 2 50a 3 on

shipping s soa 4 uu
Sheep per cwt 3 5,,a 4 Oo
Hogs, cwt gross 3 OOa 3 25

Stock Hogs " 3 oua 3 85

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES PRODUCB
iiroceries and other articles retail truoi stores

the following prices:
Sugar, Pi. o. lb sa 10

' Reuned, Crusbed & Powdered. 10a l'i
Coffoe, Rio isa 20

" Java 3"a 3J
Tea, Imperial, Y. 11. and G. P 4oa 1 00

" B.aek Sua 1 00
' Japan a SO

Candies, Cuminou a 15
" star a 20

Cheese, factory a 15
Flour, good family brands, cwt a 3 &o

" " " . bbl a 7 00
Buckwheat Flour, cwt a
Fiah Mackerel, ISo. 8, bbl 3 00a 4 00
X bhi i oua a ;.
Kits. Sua 90
Fish White, bbl 3 50

. a 1 O.i
Molasses.'N." "67.'..'Z. a 50

" Sorghum M a 40
Onldcu Syrup .. 60a S5
Lard Oil a 80
Coal OU 2a ao
Hotniny a 3
Salt. Kanawha and Ohio, bbi a 1 60
Hams, Cily sugar caed...H.. ... Ha 11
Clover Seed, ba............... .. ooa so
Sapling do .6 50a 7 1)0

Timothy Seed, ba a 3 00
Brooms, single ... 20a 25
Rire. Ib a 10
Starch, tb M H .... Sa 8

Cincinnati Wuolega le Prices
For the week ending Monday evening,

Oct. s;p is:.
Carefully corrected from Tuesday's City Dallies.
Prime New Wheat, White, bn a 1 30

' heat, Amber 1 21 a I 30
" " Win at, Red, bu 1 25 a I 30

Corn x. . 42 a 5T
Oats 33 a as
Barley, fall 85 a 1 i
liay, baled, ton ... 00 alS 50
Clover Seed, tb b a
Timothy Seed i SO a 5 Ou

Flax Seed 1 lu a 15
Flour, superUue, bbl 5 10 a 5 'J5
Flour, lamily 5 90 a 6
Baiter, prime roll, lb H IS a 30
F.L'ga, dux 17 a 18
Cheese, factory, Ib 10 a 11
White Beans, bu ..1 65 a 1 75
Feathers, Ib a 4S
Wool, Ohio aud lud. 3a a 3s
Apples, Rreen, bbl i 00 a 2 50
Apples, dried, tb 4 a
t enches, drli'il 7 a a
Tallow, rendered n a
iMesj Pork, bbl , 8 50 all So

lb , tiVa 7
llains, su'ar-curL'- sa 9
8alt Kanawha aud Ohio River, bbll 3d a 1 65
Sugar, N. O., tt Blja V

Sugar. Rellned 8, a 10
Moiasees, N. O , gal ; a 63
Syrups, Redued 35 a 74
Sorghum a 80
Tea, Y. 11. , Imp. and O. P sua W)

Tea. Oolong , :o a wo
Coffee, Rio.,,, 14a IS
MucUurel, No. 1, bbl 11 oua S3 t

White Fish, 3 75 a 4 50
Brooms, doc 1 5 a 2 75
t'orton, common lo fair, tb 9a 12
Tobai co, Ohio Seed Leaf, cw t i 50 a!6 OO

Rice, Ib 7S 8
Soap, Oermau ..... a
Starch, lb .... 3 a
Potatoes, hll..., , a 1 7i
Oil, Coal, Hunued, gal 14 a 15
Oil, Lanl, gal 55 a 57
Oil, Linseed a 7
Chickens, live, doz 1 50 a V'J
Turkeys dressed, Ib
Turkeys, live, lb "i a i'
Whisky, gal.. a 1 ns
Coal, delivered, H.V. A Yuugh'g'uy 15 a 20
Oual, delivered. Ohio River 15 a 2

LIVE STOCK.
fTojrs,cwt., gross .,,i.t,.8 00 a 3 90
Beeves, cw t., gross ,,, 60 a 4 C5
Sheep aud Lambs, cu t., ernes 3 50 a 4 75

Does Ail vrrllsiu. I'm y T

a Row can the world know a roan has a itood thing
aniens he advertises possession of It I (.Cositav
uue TaaoiJUAoi.

GREENFIELD.
Everything is on the rise.
Dealers here are offering 35 cents per

bushel for corn, and hard to get at that.
Mr. Silas Shobe and wife, of Indiana,

are visiting relatives north of this place.
Mr. Jacob Hyer and family, of Wash-

ington C. II., spent Sunday in town.
Mr. John Grim and wife and Mrs. Mary

Hyer are home from a visit to London, O.

Mrs. Clara Dr yer is in Newark, O., at
the bedside of her sick brother, Dr. Bosley.

After a s' visit to relatives in
Logansport, Ind., Mrs. O. N. Wilson and
daughter are at home.

Mr. Sam Adams, the noted bicyclist, of
Washington L. 11., is now clerking in his
brother's grocery at this place.

After a very pleasant s' visit in
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Lefevre
are at home.

Mr. G. W. Sprung, wife and daughter
spent a few days of last week visiting their
daughter, Mrs. v hitacre, in Aenia, O.

A change in the running of the trains
over the S., J. & P. went into effect Mon
day.

Mrs. C. C. Norton, of East South street,
is enjoying a visit irora Mrs. Brown and
Miss Ella Smith, of Logan, O.

The announcement of a double wedding
on the tapis has set all upper-tendo- in a
Dutter.

The nights are getting quite cool. We'll
bet every one of our readers will say, "Who
said they weren't?"

The thermometer Saturday morning reg-
istered 32. Ice formed in small vessels
to the thickness of a quarter of an inch.

The M. & C. ia doing great work in the
way of exterminating the tramps. There
is no week but what one or more of this
fraternity are killed.

The cattle-dealin- g firms are doing a
good business. Most of the stock is shipped
East. On last Thursday Kerr Si Evans
shipped five car-loa- of cattle to New
York.

Mr. Robert Strider, an active member of
the Lodge here, has been in attendance on
the annual meeting of the Grand Lodge,

X a. iu., in iincinnau me past weeic.
It's like sucking rotten eggs for the De

mocracy to pay up their little bets. It'i
naughty, but it's nice for the Republi
cans t

Mrs. E. T. Harmon and son. of Oakland.
Col., and Mrs. T. Metcalfe, of Worthing-
ton. U., are the gnests of Mr. James Met
calfe, on Church street.

On occount of collisions, "run-offs- ," Ac,
the trains on the M ft C. the past week
have been much behind time. If this road
does not have one or more smash-up- s a

.t .i .i.-- .
week, mere is someuung wrong.

The Chief gave Hon. H. L. Dickey a
back handed slap on Saturday, when it
stated that "H. L. Dickey, Esq. was in at-

tendance on Court." Can't we beat it into
the head of the editor that he is an "Hon-
orable," and a member of Congress ? Such
is greatness.

In place of "troop" in an item in this
column last week, please read "troupe."
Ever since our connection with the News
there has been a continual struggle be-

tween u3 and the compositors as to who
was running this end of the line. Nine
times out of ten they get the better of us.

Rev. Morehead, of Xenia, addressed
crowded houses in the 2d Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, afternoon and
evening. Any one who has ever heard
this polished and brilliant divine, will be
sure to hear him whenever the opportunity
offers.

According to the Chief, the Temperance
meeting last Thursday evening was as cold
an attair as the weather. It it is the obiect
of the Temperance people to do active and
efficient work this winter, they will have
to work lor it. io e

business will do it.

Contrary to the general expectation, and
that of the troupe itself, the Murray-bbe- r
Combination did not make a financial suc-
cess of their three nights' playinff here.
Monday night they had a very fair aud
ience, but alter that it was very lndiuer--

ent, tne gallery appearing to take more
interest in keeping time with the orchestra
than keeping track ot the plays.

Coal has taken another jump from 9J to
12 cents per bushel. For two weeks or
more past, the S. J. & P. have hauled no
coal at all to this place. What little they
have taken through has been for Dayton
consumers. Of tins fact the M. A C. only
came to a knowledge last week, when
they trave notice that they would raise the
rate Monday. This is, therefore, one of
the reasons of the increased price. It
will probably be no lower this season.

The sudden, though not unexpected, de-

mise of Senator-elec- t Brown, Sunday even-
ing, at Hillsboro, has caused a sad and
painful feeling to prevail among his old
irier.ds htre. This feeling is not con-
fined to the Republicans alone, who as
matter of course deeply feel their loss, but
is shared by the Democracy. He was
gentleman, in the strictest sense of the word,
and it will be hard to find his equal. Cc!.
Brown was years ago a student in school
here, and necessarily made friends by the
score. He was a man of kind and gentle
temperament, who would not make an ene-
my for the world, and this can be said
very few when death closes their career.
Peace be to his ashes.

The first wedding that has ever been sol-

emnized in the Universalis! church
Centerfield took place on Tuesday evening
of last week at The contracting par
ties were Mr. Ammi Turner, a n

young school-teache- r, and Miss Allie Lit-
tler, daughter of Mr. J. Harvey Littler.
By 7 o'clock the church was crowded as
seldom has been, and all eagerly watching
for the advent of the wedding party.
Promptly at the hour they entered and
passed down the center aisle to the altar,
where the officiating minister, Rev. W. s!
Bacon, of Cincinnati, soon tied the matri-
monial knot and made two more souls
happy. After the service a handsome

spread was laid at the residence of ti e
bride's parents.

On last Wednesday evening Mr. Walter
Pienn. of the Murray it Olier Dramatic
Combination, irot mi a "hicrli hows " nnd
immediately came to the conclusion lhat
he was Sitting Eull, or Borne other "big
Ingin," with war-pain- t, and
all. He accordingly started out from his
wigwam (the Harper House) on the war- -
path, flourishing a big butcher-knif- e,

which he obtained from the kitchen, from
whence he made ail the cooks skip, and
after amusing himself in the back yard for
a while, made an onslaught on bis first j

victim, William Mount, whom he grasped
by the coat-colla- and with a terrific

yelled, "Prepare to e,

1" But Bill did not want to die '

not just then. With another whoop and a
flourish of the knife over the terrified head
of Bill, he yelled, "Another word, and I
will have thy heart's bel-u- d !" By this
time the entire house was on the field,
when the wild, untamed man of the stage

nabbed by his son Edgar and a few
others and waltzed off to bed. His part in
"Rip" that night was played by his son,
and with very commendable success. From
here the troupe went to Wilmington.

THE A. M. R. CHURCH TRIAL.

The A. M. E. church was the scene of a
last Friday. It will be remembered

that there was a Camp Meeting held here
last Angnst, under the auspices of that
church. Out of this arose some dissatis
faction between some ot tne members and
Elder Cumberland. As a consequence,
charges were filed against the Elder by C.

K. Patterson and one or two other mem-

bers. There were fine specifications, but
it is needless to refer to them in detail.
He was charged in brief, with lying, with
jansing the camp meeting to be a financial
failure, with making false sales of stands,
and degrading the church. Rev. B. W.
Arnott, of Columbus, liev. Carson, of Uills-bor- o,

and Kev. Henderson, of Cuillieoibe,
were the committee who tried the case,.
The trial lasted ail day aud was not closed
until half past 11 at night, when the com-

mittee, through Mr. Artiott, announced
their indoment. Many witnesses were ex
amined by the prosecution, and only Elder
Cumberland on bis own behalf. A bad
state of feeling waa shown to exist in the
church, and the committee must have seen
this. The judgment of the committee
was, that while they would not sustain
some of Bro. Cumberland's acts, as testifi
ed to, the charges were not sustained
The chnrch had not been degraded by his
acta, he had not made faUe sales of stands,
he had not lied, as charged in tue specifi
cations, and the evidence tended to show
that the camp meeting was a financial

I
faiiure because the members refused to do
their duty. Considering ail the circum
stances of the case, however, they would
forward their report to the Bishop, and
recommend that, for the peace of the
church and for the peace and benefit of
Elder Cumberland, it would be better to
transfer Elder C. to another field of labor.
The brethren were duly cautioned and har-

mony advised. The deliverence of the
committee seems to have given the colored
brethren geneial satisfaction. Mr Aruott,
during the progress of the trial, Bhowed
singular ability as a lawyer and jndije, aud
al all times was ready and eloquent in his
remarks. His deliverance of the judg-
ment was Very able and lucid.

GIBSON.

SUGARTREE RIDGE.
Weather cool and dry. Farmers would

smile at a shower.
Health is generally good.
The nnmerous visitors from the West

who have been visiticgrelativesand friends
ia this vicinity, have about all returned
to their homes. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Igo,
Jr. started for their home, in Logan, 111.,

on Thursday of last week, after a very
pleasant visit of two weeks,among relatives
and at the home of their youth.

Miss Maggie Hetherington has gone to
Milwaukee, Wis., wbere she intends mak-
ing r future home with her aunt, Mrs.
J .o. Stewart. Maggie wiil be much missed
by old school-mat- and friends.

Miss Manda Henderson, who has been
visiting friends at Lynchburg for some
time past, has returned home.

The Croquet party, so much talked of
by onr villagers, and announced for

Oct. 18. proved to be a fiz.
Mr. J. W. Thompson left for Columbus,

on Monday of last week, where he intend-- t

iking a course at the Starling Medica,
College.

J. W. Musgrove is spending a few days
in Lynchburg among old acquaintances.

A. N. Bunn is now the happy man. It's
. a girl, and weighs 10 pound All parties
concerned doing well, when last heard
from

The Misseg Musgrove entertained about
20 of their friends on Saturday evening,
among whom were L. B. Milburn and Miss
Annie Long, of New Market. The chief
amusement was Croquet.

Mr. i. R. Rizer, the onng undertaker,
from the "Model Town," issean fre-

quentlya wending his way in the direction
of the residence of J. H. E denfiel 1, Es q ,

a like the old man in the story of Genevra,
"As if in quest of something."

Elder W. D. Moore, of New Vienna,
preached in the Christian church on Sat-
urday evening and Sunday last.

James Swis helm removed from our vil-la- g

to New Market on Thursday of last
week, where he iuteuds following his trade,
blacksmithing. He is a worthy citizeu,
and we much that he has left ns.

CLEO.

PRICETOWN.
Dry very dry. Many fields of wheat

apparently dead.
Potato digging in full blast. Many

farmers have determined to bury their

it potatoes, or store them away iu cellars,
owing to the low prices.

The funeral sermon of Mrs. Sarah Ella
Chaney will ba preached next Sunday,
Nov. 2d, at 10 A. M. at the Universalist
chnrch, by Rev. Elihu Moore.

The funeral sermon of Abraham Teboe
will be preached next Sundiy week, Nov.
9th, at 10 A. M. at the Cunstia 1 church,
bv !der.T. W. KnVe.

Clark Young is the happiest man in tha
township. It's a boy!

There is some talk of another wedding
soon. If it don't go off it won't be Frank
fault. ON TUJS WLNLr.

TAYLORSVILLE.
Jacob Houk has moved from here to

Mr. Pn'ov's fr-- near sta- -
tion, U. A M. Ry.

Robert Daviuson and daughters, and
Joseph Kibler and wife, all of Pike Co.,
111., have recently been visiting friend
and relatives in this vicinity,

Two cfir-loa- of oats, one of wheat and
one of lnn,ber. have lately been shipped
from tl is station. Thus we see the
tege of a railroad. Farmers get as mnch for
their produce at Lome as they could by
hanlinp it te!ve or fourteen miles,

Mr. i. Q. Morrow, of New Markft, waa
visiting fnends here and at Maple Grove,
last Saturday ar.d Sunday,

Mr. Jas. Fenwir khas opened ont his
new store in this place, and is now
niii;; to himself,

At the late conference of the U. B.
church. Rev. James Howe, who has been
located on the Hiilsboro circuit for three
or four ears, was replaced by Rev. Can- -
ter. Mr. Howe is a man of ability us a
minister, and has been a hard worker, and
has done more than any one on this
cuit for tho p ist ten years to build up the
waste places iu Z,on.

Health generally good,
Farmers are digging their potatoes, of

winch there is a very larg' yield.
It is reported thut the ll v is destroying

the wheat crop to sumo extent in this sec-
tion.

Dr. L. C. T.aycock and wife were visit n
relatives at Ujorgetowu, O . list week.

EXCELSIOR.

NEW MARKET.
A psrtv of voung folks of our vicinity

recently visited ilie Caves near Kainbriiliie.
Our school is progressing finely, with R.

C. Vance as teacher.
Miss Alice Copeland, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. Trichler, has returned to her
home near Sinking Sprinss.

We loarn that Rev. J. Klise, of Marshall,
is thinking of removing to this place. He
would be welcome.

More than an average crop of wheat has
been sown through our neighborhood this
fail.

Mrs. Wbisler and daughter are visiting
friends in Mt. Oreb.

Rev. J. fl. Galbreath, who recently mar-
ried Miss Poilock, of West Virginia, arriv-
ed home on the loth, with his bride. The
friends had gathered at the parsonage and
prepared a nice dinner for them, and a
jolly tin.e was had, there being about 1U0
persons present. Rev. Trichler made a
short welcome address to the married cou-
ple. Some of our fair sex think Mr. C
was hard to please, when he had to go to
Virginia for a wife.

Rev. D. Trichler and wife are vi.iitinj
friends in Clinton county. A. C.

MARSHALL TP.
The election is over, and the Democrats

weep and mourn, while the Republicans
rejoice. There are some very hard things
said about the Republicans, for instance,
that they dressed some darkle ladies in
men's clothes in your tp., and made them
vote the Republican ticket! What would
the Democrats do if it was not for the
darkies? They have been in the way of
the Democratic party for years, and I
hope they will always remain in their way.

Considerable sickness in Marshall and
vicinity.

Old Mr. Allen was quite badly hurt
from a tall be received on the day of the
election, lie and his grandson, Mr. n,

started for theeleotion, and the old
gentleman being Very feeble, tell out of the
express-wago- n, bieaking his collar-bon- e

and otiierwi.-- e injuring himself.
Dr. P. Blair has been sick, but we hopo

he will soon be able to resume his practice.
Mrs. Ann Watts has also been sick, but

is convalescent. KATE.

BELFAST.
Mr. John Swisshelm, who has been most

of bis time in New Mexico for the last
twelve years, has come home to see his rela-'ive- s.

He has been prospecting most of
his time for gold and silver, and I under-
stand he is now worth some which
is prospecting to some purpose. He is yet
i young man.

On the 10th, Mr. John Gillmore, on'y
son of "Uncle George," wis married to
Miss Ellie, daughter of my old friend,
Thomas Mullenix. There were a goodly
number at the wedding, ti wish them a
prosperous and happy journev. I con
gratulate them both for their good se-l- ec

lions.
On the 1 1th a little daughter of nenry

Chaney had her arm broken. It was set
by Dr. Richards.

S. A. Weaver was elected our Land Ap-

praiser.
Robert Campbell, (whose father built

the fir-- t steam mill in Adams county, on
Buck Run) has failed in business, sold the
old miil to Thurston Harsha, and gone to
Illinois. He is extensively known as a
verv good miller, and was P. M. at the
Bu.'k Run P. O.

Elder Frank Pavers is pmplnyed to
preach in the Christian church at Newport,
Ad irn-- i county, for ue year. They cer-

tainly have done well to secure his servi-
ces, as he is a good preacher and worker
a whole-soule- d Temperance man, and in
favor of Prohibition, and is net afraid to
preach his sentiments in the pulpit. I
would to God all our divines were of tha
same mettle! FLORA.

A Good Account.
"To snin it np, six long years of bed-

ridden sickness and suffering, costing
f200 per year, total, $l,2o0 all of which,
wa-- i stopped by three bjttles of Hop Bit-

ters taken by my wife, who has done her
own housework for a year since wiiliout
tha loss of a day, and I wmt everybody to
kuow it for their benefit."

"JOHN WEEKS. Bustier, N. Y."

Chew Jackson's Best Hweet Navy Tub.icco
novjSvl

W. ZEE. O-LEISTZE- sT &, OO
Fall Purchases Complete in All Departments!
Our Goods for Fall and "Winter Wear aro now in stock, and we respectfully invita

the attention of consumers. We have spared no pains to make our purchases attractive.
Notwithstanding the recent sharp advance in all kinds of Dry Goods, we shall adhere
to old prices. WOOIjSNS.

Our stock of Woolens is unusually full, and represents well-know- n makes of Flan-
nels, Jeans, Tweeds, Waterproofs, Ladies' Cloths, ccc. We have a full stock of Rains-bor- o

Woolen Mills Jeans at last year's prices. We unhesitatingly pronounce them the
best values ever sold in this market. They are pure wool fillinir, well cleaned, and full
lOJ-oz- . weight to the yard, and only need to be seen to be appreciated. W hite and Col-

ored Blankets, from the cheapest to the best California Blanket ; Gents' Bed Flannel
Underwear; Ladies' and Gents' Knit Underwear, all sizes and qualities : Zanesville Stock-
ing Yarn, as fine and'soft as Zephyr, all colors; Hillsboro and liainsboro Woolen Mills
Yarns. We also have a nice line of Casshnercs, from which goods can be selected ar.d
the tailor's large profit saved.

ZDiFHISJSS GOODS.Our Dress Goods department contains many of the latest novelties of the season.
The styles never were more attractive, and prices lower than ever. We sell the Broad-hea- d

Alpacas, manufactured at Jamestown, X. Y. They are equal in appearance and wear-
ing qualities to any imported fabric, and are guaranteed'to wash like linen, without shrink-
age. "Broadhead Alpacas" are fast becoming popular, and are bound to have big sale.

CASHMERES. We are selling a line of Cashmeres never before shown in this market,
and oiler some decided bargains in these goods. All the new shades are represented. It has
been said that no lady's wardrobe is complete without a Cashmere dress. They are always
seasonable and fashionable, and for service are not excelled by any other dress "fabric manu-
factured. The distinguishing features of our line of Cashmeres" arc Uniformity and Fine-
ness of Texture and Brilliancy and Beauty of Color. We recommend them as the best goods
of the kind we have ever shown.

We Lave just received a new stock of Cloaks from a large manufacturing' house in Cii cicEati. "We know
that we Lave Cloaks made expressly for this season's trade, and can assure our fritnds (hut they need Lave no
fear of gettino; last year's styles. Our Cloaks are well made, nicely trimmed, and the prices very low.

SHAWLS of all kinds, from a common Cotton Shawl to a rich Broche. See them nnd get prices.
In such goods as Euchings, Ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, and Buttons of ail kinds, we hnve no fear cf

competition. Table Linens, Napkins, Bed Spread?, Towelirifrs, SLiitings, Tickings, Domet-tics- &c. stock al-

ways full and closest margins. A choice line of FELT SKIRTS in new and eleg tht designs.

BOOTS SHOSSOf well-know- n makes, that we guarantee. We will protect our customers if our "Custoni-Mado- " goods fail to
give satisfaction. Try them.

Our stock ofNOTIONS is always full, and our prices will compare favorably with the prices of any of onr
competitors. Come and see ns and give our stock a cartful and impartial esmuination, and we will make tLa
prices please the most exacting.

W. U. GLENN & CO., Music Hall Building


